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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAR

Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

I F YOU BUY
Hardware and Furniture

Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

Arsenate of Lead Paris Green Bug Death

Bug Finish

A Few Good Second Hand Ranges

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -
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FLOUR

I'TtO.M PRIV.ATK JOSEPH WOU’K

I:iiiiiiit ('JifIsi-u Him Writes iif liis
Experiences Overseas.

The I'ribnne riweiveil n letter yes-
terilny from Pri. Joseph Wollf, for
merly repairiinin for the Chelsea e\-
I'haiico of the .Michigan State Teh -
phone Co. He left here early in
March for Camp Oglethorpe, (la.,
ami sailed for overseas service la
May. arriving in .Southern l-'ranco
about May 22d. The letter is dated
July 9Ui and fallows in part:

••Just a few lines to the Tribune
and its readers. .My paper reaches
me regularly and of course I am al-
ways glad to get It. I can't tell you
any nnl news from over here, ex-
cept that i am well and that the
country is beautiful, although very
hilly in some places.
_ "1 landed in the southern part of
France and Staid in a U. S. camp for
about two weeks until we were rest-
ed. Then we were put on hoard a
train and rode for two days ami
nights ami wo were glad to reach the
end of that journey. Then walked
about a mile to another caniii, where
we remained for only a few nays ami
then moved again. Move is my mid-
dle name now; I can pick up my bed
and walk any time for it takes’ only
a minute to get ready.
“We dropped into a new camp the

other day, just at night. Soon an
aeroplane came over anil dropped
few bombs. That scared me. fur
was the first time, hut now they
would have to drop one on my bed in
order to wake me up.
“We certainly h a d a pleasant

Fourth over here; a hall-game in tin
morning, running races, boxing etc.,
in the afternoon. In the evening the
lied Cross served ice cream, tobacco
and cigarettes. The Rod Cross cer-
tainly treat us fine. They serve hot
chocolate or codec every' night and
are doing a great work.
“The trip over the poml was very

— nire; only seemed like a very large
E poml, though. I thought we would
— never gel across. We had lots of fun

on the boat with the Frenchmen,
They couldn't understand us, nor \vc
them, so it was a hard matter for
both of us. The only time it reall

E hothcrod me was at meal time, hut
E managed to get mine all right.
"" couldn’t speak French, hut I could

make signs.
“I'lease .give my best regards to all

the Tribune readers.”

It El) CROSS AUeiTON.
An auction sale of the material re-

cently donated to the Chelsea lied
Cross by the Detroit, Jackson & Ohi-
jeago railway will he held .Saturday
evening, August 10th, at eight o'clock
in the Sylvan town hall.
Included in the sale will he all the

mattrasses. steel and wooden frame
bed springs, slocl and wooden cots,
sanitary’ couches, and a quantity of
blankets used at the time of the re-
cent wreck on the 1). ,1. Sc C.
Everything is in first class condit-

ion ami for all practical purposes, us
good as new. A few of the mattrass-
es are slightly soiled by careless
handling. All the blankets have been
laundered. Material which was
blood-stained or badly damaged lias
been destroyed.
A new two-burner oil stove and

several granite ware tea kettles nml
pans, used only a few minutes for
heating water, will he included in the
sale.

All of the proceeds of the sale will
he used for Red Cross work exclus-
ively. Remember the time of the
sale, on Sattmlny evening at eight
o'clock.

LOOKING FOR UFSHNELI,

T'ltl-cm NTY DRAIN TANGLE

At Your Grocers, or—

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.
SiuiiiiMimiiiiiiiiMiiimiimiimniHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimimmiimiiiimiiniimmiiiiim

Special Prices
as long as our present

stock lasts, on all ... .

Perfection and Puritan Oil

— Cook Stoves —
Come in early and get your pick of

’the lot at reduced prices .....

Holmes & Walker

LESLIE W. LISLE
(Acting Prosecuting Attorney)

Clean, active, progressive.

Not a politician nor the candidate
of any faction.

He knows no interests except the
interests of the WHOLE COUNTY.
He stands for the enforcement of

the law FAIRLY and IMPARTIAL-
LY.

^iwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

Construction Again Held Up; This
Time hy Protest of Gregory

Water Power Owner.
County Drain Commissioner Clay-

ton F. Drake lias been in Mason and
Jjffrsing ilt? past awk on business
connected with the proposed tri-coun-
ty drain of Livingston, Washtenaw
and Ingham counties.
Litigation concerning this drain

has been in the various courts of the
counties concerned and the Michigan
supreme court for many months, and
now promises to get into the supreme
eourt again. The final decision for
the construction of the drain is being
held up by the protest of a dam own-
er at Gregory, Owen McLean, who
uses a small water power fur the
making of electricity for Gregory.
The water power is so small that it
can be used only a portion of the
time. The drain commissioners claim
that Mr. McLean has no right to dam
this stream.
At the present time there is a dis-

agreement between the probate jud-
ges of the three counties regarding
the method of arbitration of this
question. Two judges have decided
to nppoint commissioners of three
from each county, while one of the
judges holds for a jury of 12 men
from each county.
A portion of the proposed drain

pastes through the northern part of
Lyndon township.

VISITED LOCAL ORCHARDS.
County Agricultural Agent 11. S.

Osier, assisted by Prof. It. E. Loree
of M. A. C.; conducted an orchard in-
spection trip Thursday. They were
accompanied hy Hi farmers and fruit
raisers from Ann Arbor ami vicinity.
The parly took dinner here and visit-
ed the G. T. English orchard just
south of town and thy lloyd orchard
near Sylvan Center.
Kn niufe ft) Chelsea the party in-

.vfxrtfvJ (.’« R II. ila/mvarinff, .L C.
Stein and II. K. Scott orchards. From
here the party drove to the L. Whit-
ney Watkins orchard, west of .Man-
chester, also the Woodward orchard,
and the Schaible orchard west of
Saline.

SALE STATE FAIR TICKETS.
The Tribune office has been grant-

ed the privilege of selling tickets for
the State Fair at Detroit, to he held
August 80— September 8, at 35 cents
single admission, or three for $1.00.
The regular price Is 50 cents each.
August 31st has been set aside as

Children's Day, and free tickets for
all children between five and 12 years
of age will he furnished parents who
expect to take the children, and who
buy tickets at lids ollicc.
Sale of tickets from this office

closes Thursday, August 29th -posi-
tively none sold after that date. In
buying tickets from us you save 15
cents on each ticket. 95tf

WE WERE SHY ON THE OATS.
A typographical error in Friday's

Tribune lost three bushels of oats to
the acre from the report of J. W.
Hcsclschwenlt's threshing. His oats
averaged 55 U bushels to the acre in-
stead of 52 V~ as published. We are
anxious to have everyone thresh just
as ninny oats us possible uud we
hope some one else will come for-
ward with an even better record than
Mr. Heselscliwcrdt's.

Man Resembling Escaped Convicl
Seen in Woods West of Chelsea.
A man-hunt, is in progress today in

the country nnniduhout Sylvan Cen-
ter, u man acting in a suspicious
manner and said to resemble Harry
Hushnell, an escaped Jackson prison
convicl, having been seen in the
woods on the Charles West farm thi.-
morning.
The woods are between Mill Creek

and the I). J. & C. tracks, about three
miles west of Chelsea. Mr. West saw
the fellow getting « drink at the
creek and railed to him to go up to a
spring. The man warned Mr. West
not to come near him and acted in a
threatening manner, which aroused
West's suspicions that the stranger
might be a fugitive.
Chelsea officers were notified and

•hurried out in search of the stranger
and o (brers in Ann Arbor and Jack-
son have been notified. No further
trace of the fellow had been report-
ed here at noon.

TAKING ADVANTAGE OF YOUTH
Thoughtlessly no doubt, adults of-

ten take advantage of the innocence
uud inexperience of youth and per-
haps cause needless worry or actual
hardship lu some little chap who is
doing his utmost to please and render
service, fi’or instance in the case of
the newsboy who delivers the daily
paper. He gets only four cents' a
week for Die service which obliges
him to leave a paper at your resi-
/Icnce aix times a ireelc awl Ukw to
make u seventh call to collect for the
week. Often the customer is not at
home, which is unfortunate but not
nearly so heart-breaking as to be
told, "1 haven’t the change today—
you’ll have to come again,” or “I
don’t pay for the paper you’ll have
to see Mr. Klunk about it."
And perhaps another customer will

“go to the lake” for a few days and
forget to tell the newsboy. Tile, pa-
per will he left as usual for several
days and frequently the customer
will refuse to pay for it, giving as
excuse, “I didn’t get it," but the poor
newsic has to pay for it just the
same. He loses 1 ii cents on each pa-
per and gets nothing for the delivery.
Don’t take advantage of youth.

When the week is ended, have the
amount you owe ready for your
newsboy and so save him the time
and trouble of a second or even a
third request. And if he doesn't de-
liver the paper to your satisfaction,
tell him so ami give him a chance to
improve; or stop it. Don’t let him
deliver a paper for several days and
then refuse, to pay for it. Play the
game fair and most any red-blooded
American hoy will strive to the ut-
most to please you.

CONSERVE TURKEY RROILERS.
In the effort to stop the wasteful

practice of slaughtering broiler tur-
keys — those weighing from two to
four pounds— the Food Administra-
tion is approaching l h e problem
through three different channels.
Farmers are requested to raise

their turkeys to maturity, thereby
adding to the nation's meat supply;
dealers have been notified of the
Food Administration’s desire that
they refrain from purchasing the Im-
mature birds; hotels, clubs and res-
taurants where most of the broiler
turkeys are consumed have been ask-
ed to discontinue serving them.

It is pointed out that turkeys, un-
like chickens, do not become plump
and wcll-mcated until nearly full
grown.

I! NADI LI. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bench and
daughter of Chicago visited his uncle.
James Little, over the week-end.
Emory Pickell and wife were in

Lansing. Sunday.
Mrs. (joy of Pontiac called on

friends here lust Wednesday and
Thursday.
Mr. Ellis and family of Lansing

visited his brother, C. D. Ellis, Sun-
day,

Ice cream social at Olin Marshall’s,
Wednesday evening. August 7th.
Lorna Marshall ami Howard May

visited Francis May in Waterloo Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Lonoy Lane of Detroit is visiting

Ids parents here.

VILLAGE TAXES.

INTKIU RIIAN FARES RISE

| Publicity Agent D. J. & C. Says That
Increase Is Imperative.

The Detroit. Jackson ,K- Chicagc
railway will soon increase its fare to
J'-j cents per mile according tu a let-
ter received Saturday from A ii.

Van Zandt, publicity agent for tin
Detroit United system, of which tin
D. J. A C. is a part. Mr. Van Zandt
sail! in part:

"Tlie War Labor hoard granted
wage increases which bring tlic rate
of pay up to 13. 1C and 48 cents an
hour for the three classes of employ-
es. This wage Increase, together with
additional money which must he paid
the men because of extra compensa-
tion for night runs, and changes in
working conditions, to say nothing of
the increased financial burdens which
we must bear because of rapidly in-
creasing costs of materials, equip-
ment, etc., can mean only one riling
— higher fares.

“It is essential and absolutely nce-
sary if adequate sen-ice is to be con-
tinued that our revenue be increased
to meet the heavy demands brought
about by the increases in wages, as
well as in costs of everything else
which enters into the cost of produc-
ing car rides.

“Therefore, it is practically certain
that fares on all of the 'city lines uf
our system will have to be increased
to six rents and a charge of one cent
made for transfers and that rates on
the imerurhaa lines will have to lie
increased to two and one-half cents
per mile.”

Village taxes are due and may be
paid at any lime at my store on East
Middis street.

S5tf. M. A. Shaver,
Treasurer.

STATE CROP REPORT

Average Yield ol Corn Heller Than
In 1917. Says Forecast.

The total yield of wheat in Michi-
gan will he approximately 8,(810,000
bushels, according to the crop report
issued Monday hy Secretary of State
Vaughan. The average yield per
acre is estimated at 13.40 bushels.
During the past 11 months 12,000,-
000 bushels of wheat have been
marketed in the state and it is claim-
ed that all of the till? crop lues been
disposed off by the growers.
The estimated yield of oats is

•18.770,708 bushels or an average of
36.(50 bushels per acre. The estimat-
ed average yield of rye is 12.38 bush-
els per acre and the total yield for
the state is estimated at 4.210, 995
bushels.
The condition of corn as compared

with an average is 80. Oae year :igo
the condition was 71. The condition
of potatoes ns compared with an
average is 82. One year ago the
average was 92. The condition of
beans is 87. One year ago the aver-
age wm. 72.
The condition of sugar beets as

compared with an average is 88. One
year ago the condition was 81. The
condition of pasture is 68 as compar-
ed to 92 one year ago.
The estimated average yield pet-

acre of hay and forage is one ton.
Rased on this estimate the state
yield will he 2,148,179 tons.
The prospect for an average crop

of apples is 65, while the peach crop
will not average 10 per rent of the
normal yield.

RERUN DOWN ; MARNE UP.
The Detroit. Jackson A Chicago .n-

tcrurbah railway has recently re-
named all stops on its line which for-
merly had names of German origin.
The first crossing west of Chelsea,
about two miles out, mar the James
Guthrie farm, is among those renam-
ed. It was formerly known as Rerlin
ston. hut has been renamed Marne
ami the old Rerlin sign hoard lias
been torn down and a new board car-
rying the name Marne put in its
place.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,!
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2Ji^ per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge ltd
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC. I

FOR SALE — Modern eight room re-s-
idence, 542 McKinley. SL Inquire
.fames Cook, 309 South fifain St.,Chelsea. 95t3

WANTED — Baggageman, perma-
nent. good pay. Apply M. C.
freight oifice. 9413

WANTED— To rent 5 or 6 room
house, centrally located. K. J. Brin-
son, phone 77, Chelsea. 9413

FOR SALE— A number of fine pigs.6
weeks old. Eat everything. J. II.Ridieman. 93t3

LOST — Gold fraternity pin fashioned
in form of vertebra, initials A and
O on either end. Mrs. H. J. Fulford,
phone 246 -J, Chelsea. 9313

WANTED— Young women, desirable
positions as telephone operators,
pay while learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Mich. State Telephone
Co., Chelsea. 9ltf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates ure universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to scad them to the ChelseaTribuna. tf

i ! : • il I! II li’!; H1 1 I 1
tri! " ''il.-fVril.l ,;'r :

Wlio built one ol Amelin * mo«l wontlcr-
Ini industries upon (he Kolkl.rock (ounda-
tlnn ol Hi rift.

John Willy? is :i genius for organization, and
his genius has made him one of tin* two most im-
portant figures in the great automobile industry.

He possesses a marvelous aptitude for detail
and has shown a wonderful ability to systemize
his many varied industries and interests

System is as imporant to the individual as to
the industry- -if you would be successful you
must, be systematic — systematic about all things.

Systematic saving is the only kind of thrift
that really counts. If you will start an account
at this, bank to-day-— and add to it systematically
you will be surprised and delighted to see how
very rapidly it will grow.

Start to-day— a dollar opens an account.

M P F* (^OM M ERCIAL& 5AVING5 1C
........................... . ......... - ..................................... .JlffllMDIIIllMIl
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000

Stop That Leak !

It is Dry now. However, it is just the time to
put on that new roof or repair the old one.

We have Red or Green Slate Coated Roofing in
the best of grades. Rubberoid in best felt back.
We oITer an extra quality roof paint, one that will
not injure the roofing and positively prevent leaks,

Ontario Drills for Fall Seeding

Fall seeding will soon be in order. Remember,
the Ontario Drill in both plain and fertilizer types

are the simplest, most accurate and lightest draft
drills on the market. We have them.

Our Drill stock is complete and we can save yoti

dollars on that new Drill.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

Cutting Prices
ISN’T OUR BUSINESS— WK'EK

MEAT CUTTERS. RUT WE DO
SAY THAT OUR PRICES ARE
AS LOW AS THE l.OWEST-
qUALlTY AND SERVICE CON-
SIDERED.

WR VV.4.VT TO SF.RVK ID!

ADAM EPPLElt
Phono 41 South Main SL

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread. Cakes, Pics, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. J. SMITH
For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune-call us up.



THE CHELSEA TRIP.UNE

SEIMAH RETREAT STILL CONTINUES

WITH THE ALLIES IN HOT PURSUIT

Pari:i Aaserta When Official Figures of Captives Become
Known They Will Thrill the Allied World — Ameri-

cans Alone Have Taken 8,400. ,

I SI. Clair Mi'KIu M. r<car. HiIj
city. Ims been soverely wounUod in !

Horviro ovorsoas.

I Hnrl— Herbert Malttuan, tbi> flace,
j lias been severely wounded in aor-
I view o versons.
I

H n go to wu — Km n c i a I*. Lonhafd, tliii
Hnniinga — "Cy" Stafford Ima bcfiuj|)iuce, h»^ bcou severely woamled iu

sentenced to work fi<» dnyn on n rurni. i hitvIco overitu:..
Ho Is the first person COnvlcto<i of

STAIE NEWS
A *, a, a &

FISM'cS, CRFAT GERMAN SUPPLY BASE,

FAL1S INTO THE HANDS OF AMERICANS

So Fast Has Been the German Retreat in the Center That
Already Some Elements of Their Forces Have

Reached the Nartncrn Bank of Aisite.

WaaliiMKinn. The tlcrnian ri'ir',a' 1

conllulKi. un aim led, »ltb tliu Alii j

everywhere in hut (lurauit. Appareui'i
I) tlm Jiltuaiiou hua r.aolvcd Ua-d.'
I n in a rac Inr tin norllnTii bank n. |
i l.c Ac in- river by the (ierUjUli. wli >i
tune been nviclcd from idniicglc po-|
ailluu:' nloiiB the Vcnlc river In tin)
o uter of thodlnt' and dim ily east of i

Illiidiici. wTileh .seemingly rendm-
In 1'iic ary they put llii' Aisilo bt-
tween tin niaelvi a and (heir pu'rsiirei. i

ac (illicitly as pos iiblb In onb r to !' i

capo fiirUicr larite leases of men niade
liriaondni.

.IiiH) Iinv. Iiirpe dil.- bur of capllve-

1: ai pm at cannot lie reckoned lint
UnoHicInl adv'IceR frOm Paris assert
Hint v.lien ilm Olilciiil ilB'iree nre
luade public they will llirlll tUo AI
|iri| world, tli'iieral I’orsblnK 1“ ids
cdimjioiiltalion says the Americans
alone have uken 8.4UU prisoners sad
I s»a

Yanks Take Fisms;,.

After hard fighllnR Americans and
Krem h have taken from tile (lormOJU
the impotl.ml town of kTsine.-, one

BOY PLAYED WAD GAME: \\

RESCUED BY POLICEMAN :

ilnrrlsluirg I’n lleviied from
i.n ash hairel liy n policeman after
hu had licen cut and bruised by
lirlck- and stone Russid Join'-,
aged II, declared that I he mvi
time he plays ' war some other boy
will liar. |o be the Kaiser. Jones
and several of Ins i onipanlons of
Hie same age decided on the war
e.inie and youngsters were. named
lu represent the Allied nalimis. II

was suggested that lliore would
have lo In' an enemy, so Jones
was eleeled. No sooner was the
drive against the Knlter alaried
than Jones was pick' d up hodly
and thrown Into the barrel. Brinks
and slonea were following lu quick
siiccesslmi when the policeman
appcajM, ileiJari-J yeace ami rta-
i uhS ibi- JiaJsix

eral. who I- iiuestigatlng expcndl-
tui'eii nf Teuton funds In this country.

........... - ............ , Evidence, which had been obtained,
ticrniany'* great immiluui and npii.; tllr(mi!h ,,,,, ]n,|u|ry. Indirates, Mr,
depOl, midway on the railway .Becker imid. that tlm money reached

these m-enls Uirougb Hr. Kdwanl A.
Rutnely, who was Indicated by a fed
eral grand Jury here, on a charge of
perjury In connection with alleged
German purchase of the New York
Evening Mail

NOT WAS WORTH THE GOST”

General Ludendorll of the German

Army Gives Out This Statement to
German Newspaper Rcp-rtcro.

........ .. on the railway he
l-.vi'i'ii Solssotia Am! Itlielms while lo
the east at a number nf place:; alone
(he Wide river the i'l.'iich have
crosac'd the .stream, dri-.ltig the (‘nc
my nortlicuatward.

I'biM Of KoissoUS Allied troop- have
Crosadl the Aiam' to the northern

inai'-S LUOENDORF SAYS "STAKEb'» lo Htnilghlcn out hi- S
Urn; in rouformiiy with Uiat rujinln^j
iiorUiv. «'>l ward.
So faKt lias hern tlif rolreat of

fiermurm iu the center that already
Homo (dements of their forces have
p ached the northern bank of the
Ahum mill lugg-d big rmm across
witli llietii All through the salient
town- an ablate behind (lie ll••rca,.•
lug Gcrmaiib. and cvi n I'unitleld.- have
I,i.,.ii set a nre in order to prevent AI

ll"d troops garnering tho ripened
crop

Tlie llgiiilng along Ihu Vi Je river
V. .  of n l atiKtllnary elmraeler a- long ,

n it I. ed ' il Wilh the river at freshet

ami Germans uimlilo to
Htoml v it li Ih
but tin for their llv . . .

them v re killed and l he remainder
were made primmer.
pin, „| the mod Important ma-

nmivere non h of Ilm Yculc was the
pitietralion by tin Krenrh lo the Vil-
lage or lm Niui.lUcttc. which relens s
/;„ ,'...7.v hold 1VI l he norllmrn out-

aklrlH of Hhcinm and " > niingiy 'b'-
lIvetR the cal lied rul city from Urn
Gentian inenuci

drunkenness in Barry county since
May 1.

Sagl tmw— Ugitt frosts were report-
ed recently lu varlou - low s. ctiumi

•if the county, but no great damage
result'll The low leuipeiulun wu
!*• degree*.

YpsHniitl Two hundred and otto
slinli'in.- received (llplomns Tliur.Jlay

at the summer term convoeiltlim ex.
ercii-' . held at the Michigan Plate
Normal college.

Stamiish— Albert Ungley, Jr., ton of
n proinlni'iil farmer near this city,
was pinned between a barn and a
traction 'engine and killed. He ex-
peeled to go to camp In the next draft
ca!!.

,Mi. Bleu stint In the August gradu
atlng class tlieiv were S5 gradtiafca-
Ceiitral Normal was Hie only normal
lu Michigan to have an increased at
tendance at tho summer s sSlon Just
closed.

Benton llarlior Ile.-iiguntlqns of
Eire t'liief U \V. Bhefficld and I'rank
Steven." . n di In r, have be n ilemaml
ed by the eity couucii following tho
men's refusal to contribute to patrlo

tic funds.

Muske-im -I'hyalcuius at Ilm trial
of Mr Bora Su mistier, charged with
slaying her ItuBbatnl. testillod that
Sunarace tii"il to exonerate bi.s wife
ns be lay dying of bullet wounds she
had Inflicted.
Ann Artur Pvrtj-sftwr r.'.v.v o! the

army luechxntcs’ training anil ;i! lb"
l!. of M. were naturaliled Weillics.
day. Tbirty live of the men were ci I Ir-
ens of Groat UrlUilu, eight of Russia,
two of Sweden and onu of Enin co.

I'etoskey Mrs. William Curtis. 7.1

Battle Creel. Brine White, tllla

STATE SCHOOL

MONEY ALLOT1EO

EUPEBINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN-
STRUCTION GIVES OUT ALLOT.
MENTS OF PRIMARY FUND.

city, lu nei vlee overseas, has be- a I

Hl'Veielv wouTlded. • -----

1’ort Huron- -S< igL ll"iiry J. Sorha, J7.23 BASIS FOR EACH CHILD
thin eity. has been severely Wounded j

In service overseas.

ITp'On— Grover Hathaway, | Wayne County ComesWhile
-S years old, was killed when caught
iu u hell In the Eddy Huper Mill hero.

Hay t'ltv Charles Bernal, h'J years
old, of Saginaw, Is held to Hie grand
jury on the charge of hindering cu-
ll at ulcuL

In For $1.47 1,-

1 DCS; Total Apportioned By Supl
Keeler is $6,442,624.08.

Lansing, Midi.- Superintendent of
Pabll? /n.afnrefhw I'r-A litn-ln

Unuounoad the primary school money
Mi. rUasaiit— Stanley Mysbak and illotumitts by count leu. The per cap-

NAYY DEPARTMENT CALLS

RESERVISTS TO COLORS

After A Few Week's Intensive Train-
ing fileri Will Be Organized Into
Crews and Put Aboard Vessels.

The Cilizens Mutual

Automobile

Insurance Company
Howell, Michigan

Joseph KreiUHiireiinr worn arrested
on tlm charge uf sedition and taken
to Bay City.
Madilnnc l-latld— Capl. John W.

Davis. 82 years old. one of tho State a
earliest ploueora, ntillor and merch-
ant, Is dead. i Pouniieff

Kalaniazoo - Patrick Shanahan, 70 , A1(,onll
years old. is dead of burns suffered a User ....
while trying to start it fire lu the I Alb gun ..
kitchen stove.
Algonao— I)r. W. E. Boslwlck, a

physician here for 2d years, has heon
commissioned a captain in th  Mod-
leal Reserve Corps.
Heed City James Cooper and

Emncis Smith, K-year-ohl boys,
dniwui'd while swliuiulng in Grigg's
l.'iko, Oseoln County.
Grand Rapids -Lieut. Dan W. Gao.

sard the first Grand Rapids aviator
to bring down a German plane, Is re-
ported missing in notion.

Port Huron— A hospital drive will be I

launched here scon. The pious sub.
mltted, now call for a building which
will cost approximately $200,000,

Saginaw Herman C. Umge. form.

Ita allotment is ST.2:t and th" school
census of Juno P.'W, the basis nf dis-
tribution.

Tin, figures by counties are;

N’lynb'.T of

years old, widow or th- late William ! er principal of tie Arthur ll'.il High
L Curtis, rounder of the First Na ! School, this f*U will become an in-
tiuual Bank of PeloBkey, in dead after slruclor lu chemistry at the M. A. C.
nn ninoas of ppvcral uumiliP. She was Hll l sd alo-^Gh IWron swinging a
active In coimminlty welfare organl- • curtain over a gasoline atove olarled
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Wiuhlnglnn - lu accordnuce with
tho pre-arranged plan for the Navy
to take over euntnd of all shipping
eitgugod in lruns|iorling troops and
war supplies, orders have been Issui'il
by the Navy Depitrtnient calling to
tin- colors several thousand reservists.
The number, ii was stated olllciully.
was United only by tho available fltc-
iliUea for handling them in training
stations.
After undergoing n few week's In-

tmniive (raining the men will tie
evg.v.'ri.vv.; inlir ivt'W.i whit'll will be
utilized to replace the civilian sailors

now manning troop and supply alt I pa
and for the vessels constantly being
turned over to the Navy under its
own construction program.
To hasten the process of I run.* ! er-

ring the military tonnnse. heads ot
the various bureaus have begun a
strict canvass of the men on shore
duly In Iheir organizations, to deter-
mine how many can be spared.
AI Marine Corps headquarters, ord-

ers havo been Issued to detach all
men wltosi places can be fillt-il by
women. Tin y will be sent to one of
the corps stations for. duty with a
unit.

Similarly. Rear Admiral McGowan,
paymaster general of the Navy, bin

IHtsvxtt ! started n campaign lor the reduction
H'lT.t'S ; in the number of petty ullicers. yeo-

men and enlisted men, who arc filling
clerical positions,

The Biin-aii of Navigation, under
Rear Admiral Palmer, was the first
In undertake such a step

Amount
apt-orl'-l

ll.Utei.xt

is.svl sa

Mv.s5.3n

^:“a
211.01'J.Sf

44,059.(13

H14.6S8 7#
2a.4Sti.k2

117.010 17
tl. '63.15

WILLIAM E. ROBB, Secretary-

Phr Mnu Wlio Fired tho Shot ̂
Biiiuabt Down the Price of A alow
bile Insur in' c to J-'.-- on the A'*f

 VVtdrli Stoik Comnnnw*
i.’linrulnff about tS-t0

. 1

VVi
Per year Ear.

s
ti.Slk.3t

rj.

SC.Ili.UC| - -

Sire STATE MEN BATTLE AT MARNE
23.433.Uh

ina.r-M.M

zatlons.

Hillsdale— The Junior department
1 the Presbyterlnn Sunday school
turned over for shipment to France
75 pairs of children's shoes donated
by Hillsdale citizens. They go to Mrs.
Ettgono Frislilo of this place, who Is

doing work for the children over
there.

Amsterdam: "The enetriy evaded
us on July 16, and w- llieioupon. as
• oily us the inning til the sixteenth

brnka off operations. It I- nlwoys our
endeavor lo stop an umh-rtaklng as
soon as Ilm stake Is not worth Hie
cost. I consider It one of my prin-
cipal duties 10 spare lb blood- ami

,er at irc-m 1 Blri,ll|,I|1 of (lUr Mldiors."
ford it, uiej j (jt.|,^ra| Luilendorll. first quarter-

hack to 11 and gave, |i)a(.ler.^ng|'| of |ll(l nr,„,

A majority ofj made this ststi'ui-.nt to tm assewblago
j of German newspupor correspondents,
who wen; lei-.lv-Oil by Fleh! Alorslr.il
hip. lllndenliurg and himself, necord.
jiig to dispatches r- teiv'sl hen-.

Referring lo General Koch. Gener.il
Lmlcndorfl eoafimud :

"ffis pftin war iimfdnAfiHffi (a one
.-ft Hu- entire ar< ol our from sonlli

, of tin- AY sue by a braktlirmigli on
•rntau tnentice. j|jn|( ]jut with the proved lead-
With th- U,-rran.is now lluiroupnlv j ^ ^ ^ „|nth

vanqitlshml 'hu? Inr m. Hie Sol.vou.  rl|i| ,,. „,|R 11„il„ impossible.
Hli"lnis salient, eyes nr- being mtu | „w<, r, i.gm,,,! wRh an attack on
••il to tlb- regions I" the northwest on Jiilv lg ̂  wfrc prepared for it. The
||. . nf Amleii - I III" -..-1... ..... I ..... I.. .

a blaze iu the farm home of Arthur
Lewis, south of Pnillvllle, which did
JJi.'O damage.
Futon Rapids— -Miss . Catherine

Smith, of Ann Arbor, a graduate of
the University ot Michigan, has been
engaged lo teach the science depart-
mi nt ’of the high school next year.

Bay City D. W. Stinson; represent-

lluioii ......-... 11.740 st-sso-g!
Ini; ham ..... .... 15.759 1 13. ,J 7 -S'

lonln ....... .... K»K r.?. 329.34
...... ........ .... 2 wi! 3V.-7'.2<
Irt>u ...... .. ____ «.»w 19.525.51'

ItUlwllt .... ..... 7.024 M, 512.41

Jackson — ..... 15.471 111.855.33

KnlnttukfOO ..... 15.513 112.375.S9

K:.lk*!l::i . . ..... 2, ••-4 H.879.3!
K bn 1 ............ ii;.fi65 337. 3.47.95

Kcwcfimw . ..... 2.37.4 I7.i i

l.nko ....... .... 1.577 11.401.711 1* ........... G.77I 4 *,970.02

Many State Men Battling A*. Fcrc-eo-
Tardenois.

Detroit Detroit and Michigan men
are believed to havo been in the

Hillsdale When the steering gear lag labor interests, and Norris it.

of his automobile went wrong, th.' j Wentworth, representing business lu-
macliiiie- turned u eompleto sonter- 1 toreata, have bK-u uppoinlcd on the
saull and Inmled right side up In a
ditdb, throwing Elies Poller and In-
wife, of Ottseo, oul. They escaped
wl'h slight bruises, but the machine
was wrecked.

Unsing— Unless Michigan Flore;
discontinue hurnlng advertising lights | homo nt the
most of the night on the nonllgluloss , nights ago.

Bay County War I si bo r Policies
Board.

Flint- Herbert C. Day. aged 24. and
Cecil Bay, aged 21. tire nuiler arrest
charged with aiding in tho escape of
a 14-year-old girl front the delonlloh

county farm several

nights It is possible furl Iter rcslrli--

tlons on the use of lights tnny he or- ‘
dereil. W. K. Prudden. Mate fuel ad-
mlnlstratnr, has Indicated In com-
mentlng on the observance of the new

conservation order.

1 jmslqg Michigan vet! rimirianS

Port Huron St. Clair county
friends of Truman H. Newberry, llo-
piibllcan caniildati- for Unhid Stutea
Bimator, at a nieetlng III the Metro-
pole hotel launched a campaign in
Ids behalf.

Saginaw— All but three uiambcrs
have petitioned tin State Board n! nf the city lire depart mont have join-
AgrlBUlture for the removal of Dr. II. , j t]lc American Eire Fighters' assu-
P. Lyman, denn of vet-rinary undi- dud,,,,, atllliated with tho American

bulb sides of A mien... He-.- the
French and HriUltli are keeping up
iheir hard pressure- agtilust armies ol
Crown PriliC" RuppreOlil. of Bavaria,
mnl bate forced lliem on two higlily
iiiiparUnt soclora to retrcttl.

Germans Withdraw Near Albert,

enemy .-xpirlonia-d very h-avy lo;
nml Americans and African auxiliary
troqps, which we do not underesti.
mate, KUlIiired gevt-n-ly.
"By Mu afternoon of Hie ttinetCODth

we iilrrtidy were fully jnasters of the
i.ltitafion and shall remain so. We

goU I lieu t of Atnieus on the old hi:t- tho al'att^niied ground to the enm
Montdidler si - or. G -rmati- havo fal- j my aucordlug to our regular plan.
Ion back across the Avro river over a •Gull! of firabnd’ and '.Mara-.-' are “lily
wale front, while norUicasl of Ainfen.i,. natch wonP without importance for
III the region of Alb-rl a similar re the Issue of lie war. We are now.
trograde movement ha- been made a. before, cimiidom."
„ ernes the Atioro. The Ooriptin ofa- Eli-ld Marsltal von Hindenburg also
dal eomiiiiinli uUon In adniltHiig tl-' j dilated on how ccqnomliailly tisops of
withdrawal ne.i;' Altiert .declare. lire lii-rmnny lind bvi-n naed. He said;
maneuver was cnrrieil put wlihout In-; -‘This circumalaiico. and supply
I, rfor,. by tho Hrltlsli. , oo-irleratjous. decld-l our no aBitrcB.
.lust vvliat" h'-aring these new of- j and we transferred the lighting lo

removes Vll! havo on. the fighting : tcvtirplde ground where the troops
front in which German uHlmaH-ly re ; .-ar-lly he supplied

nine ,il rhe Michigan' Agricnlturul Col
lege. I sick of co operation " ith voter,
jnnry organizations tiud fnllure to do-

v.-lop his department sattsfaclorlly
nn- clvarged in Hu- petition.

I.mshig Govrnior Bba-per has

y/'tlpMlitfii ot J-obiv, jibd IJji.- JocsJ
Federation of Labor.

Muskegon- E-bcrilf Si a lifter's force
is Investigating the drowning; nt Ar-
nold Siedi'iietniilg. aged II years, ill
Bear lake recently. The lad's body

Leelanau ....
....

Livingston ...
Lure .........
Xtrir-klnae ....
Mneumt ......
MiiiiInP ....
Miiniuetti* ...
Mnsuri .......

.....
M. noin lire ..
Mlillauil ......
Mls^lllk.-.- ...
Atolin-T ......
Montealm ....
Mviiilmuniify
Muek.rgi.li ....
Neweyg ......
(iiiklaiiil .....
(CI'Ull.l ......
i igemaw .....
Outoiittgen ...

& ::::::

8ir»n» v:::;:
l'i-."|U- Me
Kosrommrm .

rss;-.-
sanilr"':.:::
P.OiooIrmft .
Shfnnnrts.-*- ..
Tiiji* fklu

Van Hurra .
Wash I- naw .

Wayne ......
Wexford ....

Total ......

been advised by the United S'ntus ...Iul recoverod In a short lime, but
employment service that Michigan's tf(forlj rotfllfC-liate him failed,
first quota “t common lahor Is 12.330 Hiligdalo— f he Closing ot emitracU
men. The slate advisory hoard will
subdivide this quota and the men will
ha distributed among the various
plants by ihu local community boards.
Tin- second quota will bo announced
August 15.

with Miss Mildred Rood, of Chicago
university, a teacher of English and
Miss Morion Struble, of Boston, us
tench or ol violin completes the fnc-
nlty nf Hillsdale college for next year.

, , Hillsdale — Delbert Baker mid wife
Day City-Nine army men who have • -— bul Berkimdy burl,

Uoen dnlug work as oho ml sir. at ^hon the brakes on their automobile
Dow plant In Mldlnrid, and who have f|lj|e)1 to W(lrb ,he Btocp Jonesvllle
I ...... . gassed, passixl through Bay City (]irt.c |njj^s front here. They were
recently on Iheir way to lit-.- huse Il|rmvll |Ill0 ., ditch. The cur was had-
hospital nt Camp Custer. Titov were )v
In ehargo of their captain mid a ll.-ub , - B|ot,k llUas j0.

enant. both of whom uleo suflored
slightly from the same cause.

Hillsdale— By u temporary Injunc-

. 3.313
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The farmers, business men. hV'. ^
mid laiukers in the smiill
cminlry oislrifits of the State
their sitiqiort to the Citizens M’1 0f
Automobile Insuritni.-e OoiitlitiB>''
Howell, from the heglniilng.
The Ciinyuitiv is now slarlin?

fourth selison anti bus written over' ,
mm puiidus. Over 040 -Inluis^^)
he, n promptly paid and ovei si-'- |(
paid vvilh-li .-livers tire chilms. '
losses, nml chilms brought again'1
mvm-r of the ear due to Injury W I

sons or property. ,,.3n-

The Comonny hits been well
nged. and lias been In good
standing m ail limes. H Ini' •' ,jr.
olllee hullillnu comph-lisl mid
with a surplus of ut-onl ?7(l.tHW. |
tiiemlu rs join on the mutual l'11"1' ‘||ii
.... ..... us nre made twelve >"1'
frem the date of Inst assessment ̂
The vvotulerfiil growth of this 1

pony ennhles the puyiaCtit of f1"111
fit) i-bilms per month.
But few owners of lltllolllohil'"

drive n single day vvIHinut m'.l''n'‘ ,;||
litsiiniuci-. Hnnk.ers and laverers ' , ,

1h"lr clients to insure In the Ch'.-
Mntunl Aiitoiitnhile iBsurniKe 1 p
puny, of H-iwi'll. ns the Couipa". ((1
well cslnhllshed nml strong ene'b-,.
meet the sbwk of serious losses.  ^

the rnto is only $1.00 for pollcj'
2Tic per II. |*.

been In the fighting.
The One Huniln-d and fieventcenth

.snnitnry train from Michigan Is a
member of the uniL and many men
from Detroit and other parta of the
state are with the organization.

Major-General Charles T. Menoher
Is In command of tin- Ridnbovv divl-
alon and its units come from Michi-
gan. New York. Pennsylvania. Ohio.
Alabama, town. Georgia. South Caro-
lina. North Carolina, Mimiesotu, In
illnnn, Illinois. Ti-niiessee. Nebratdcn.

California. Maryland. Texas. tVIscoa.
?.0!r-.34 ! sin, Kansas, Oklahoma. Colorado,

'sii t'Jl.lii New Jersey. Virginia. Missouri, Loitl-
tnieoiitx I Blnna and District ol Columbia.

2i'r.2X7ti The Tl,irl1 r"F,llar division, which
3-.' e.’s'.M 1 is reported to have been In the light- |

34''i'ss i t 1 >"* »t Sergy has among Its mdniliors
n'.wisiai; the Seventh Infantry, which was slat, j

' s 3S* r 1 iout'‘’ al l'orl "'aJ'ni‘- a number of j

’simcsl years ago.
2--2.l90.llli

'HI 7,000,000 BRITONS IN UNIFORM Expert Say! t'^Vfou, y«»-
20,3i'.s.iti j ----- Has Killed as Many as Have
-x're! o‘ I 5.000.000 Are Now Fghtlng In Foreign ; Die;1 ln Bi1„|e,

MinLBlI Theaters of War.
S<.JC7.K| --- '

' ''ixisriri! Washington - laml

! PHTHISIS AS DEADLY AS

19.442,424,03

The war Unit served elYei tuaHJ ̂
disclose that during Hie t'ljur

her of Hie Kritisfi war cabinet, gave i b,.siilllk-s iimriullty fntui tuber-''"
Curzon. tneni-

out figures recently In a speech, pore ( |„ ,iie eivilltin piqiillatbm tnul I" 5
____ _ lions of which have been rerelvcd Monies of all the coutitrles

U.S. CASUALTIES 12,000 IN DRIVE here hy wlr«l< ss. Which show the ex- ' ,,1 least apprexlnmted th-- tiital >11,n'|W:
tent of the British war effort In man- „f ..„b||,-i-s killed hi kattle. nce"^.

to Dr. I.ivliigstofie Farrnrid. As' (,f
Gen. Pershing Reported to Gen. March

Who Informed Military Committees.

power.

Heat for a stand 111 Hie Aism r.-glmi
naiiHol yet he forecast, but sholild Al-

ii- d troops pres back the Hue for
mattrlul galuR eaatwurtl il is not ini-

prohubie it would dislocate the entire
I'.i-iinati Hue In the aoiilh.
Tbero again he. hoeii conslderalil-

iclivlty on till! Italian mountain fiimf,
, i ,-iv at several poinm lialmus have
it ;.:.k- 1 nml defeated Austrians.

Spent Thousands For Crop Data.

N,-w York. The tiernian govern-
n-nt paid Heverul humlred tbouiand
lollars lo a gents in this country, be
lure the Cnltcd States .titered Uin
war. In return for ipronualiuii regard.

Xmerlcau munitions and eriips. at;-

We all wail! peenn, hut It imiKt' be
peace with honor."

lion litnirtl In elrculi court, the First

National bank hero is restrained
lima the collentlbn of nn at 'uch merit
lor {XTiio against the Hillsdale Hard,

ware company. Thu detYndant claims
George N. Smith, onu of the principal

soph Smith, wanted at Manitowoc,
' Whs., on train wre cking charge, is
held at the local jail- Block, It -In said,

was eonyfeten' of an arson eftarge and
admits he broke Jail. He was working
In a local foundry when arrested.

Ami Arbor — Wounded Americau
soldiers in liospltnls In England do
imt lack entertainment, aeeiirditig toBtoekiiolders ahould ho tho principal lalR emeno... . ...... ..... . ...... -

I ia tm cri" mid not the corporation ! Major Udo Wile, who has returned to

Washlnglon The American caimnl-
Hes In Hie present great offensive on
the Western trout are estimated at 12.-

1100 In killed, wounded mid missing.
Gen. I’orshltts thus reported to Gen.

March, chief of staff, who so Informed
the iiicmhers of tho Senate Military
Uommitlee Saturday.
Gen. March siihl American casualties

a week ago were averaging 17 In 1.000
engaged nml today they have Inorcosod

to aliottl 2ft in each 1.000. This Indl-
cutod the IntcuHlty of tho fighting, aa
well ns tin- stirtoning of the German
resistance, due to their throwing pick-
ed shock troops in against the Amerl-
cans.

Tho chief nf staff also said we now
have passed the 1.300,000 mark lu
troops overseas

laird Curzon said that Great Brit. j(,ir ,,f American comulls'1"1' |o
i the prevention of lutK-roulosb^^
France Doctor Earruud will •• .,lts.
his work nveiseos within ti '

He re-lurned to th" Ualtcd ̂bib ̂ g
graduation exercises of the U,llv''/,nt.

of Cijnrado, of which he is l'1''
uni- cmiblry ntilD ' g

nu|K ,

EaH9'

coior*/

'-'l 11 make •••,
fur democracy wo Bttisl first t"11

3I11 Innl given no fewer than 7,000,000
men and that 6.000,001) Britons ware
today fighting in foreign theaters of
war.
Allowing for casualties and pro.

sinning these figures lo Include tha
navy, they are taken aji demonstrat-
ing the fact that the only troops In
England now are men on leave and healthy.” Is the Slogaa Doctor
men in depols. either in the supply suggests.
ri-rvloos Or undergoing re-organizu- j uf the meii calleil Id the ''°"”"yA-
thin ol milts. | tin inmilry's first draft stuiim"1'' j,'!

------ ---- . O* Hi w.-re found t.i be tulivivith'1^,^
Steel King Arrested As Foe.

New York- Otto Kafka, formerly
president of the Vulcan Steel Products

corapniiy. who Is said to have been a
captain in the Austrian army, was ar- , _ _ _ -

rcsltvl here nvonlly .in a tUngeroiis J Jxtqo
enemy alien and his internmunt recoin- LjlVCO JmiXjXs A t'*1
uicmlod.

appeal stales. This, it declares. -

of the striking indientiuns of the i |fJ

nielli'-- of the disease In the
States.

AUGUST MARINE DRIVE MONTH

For Marine Recruiting.

Hoover Assures Paris of Food. , lu ,,,10 uul • •" ........ .....

1 Paris- -Mnr.'hal Jolfro received Her- Rself. A hand of $10.00“ has hem Y| m.niths work in .'slabllshltiK Governor Sleeper Nantes This Month
! hert C. Hoover. Amerienn fond admin- - ' ...... ..... ^
' istrator. Mr. Hoover oulliued the pro-
gram of the Hulled States in rovletual
the Allies, nml assured Marshal Joffre
that the utmost aid would ho given to
Franco.

F. D. Roosevelt Leaves for Paris.

Paris Franklin D. Roosevelt, ait-
slsUitil secretary of the United States
Navy, h ll Sunday for the rector of
the western front held by the Marines,

mlhigto’n stnteno-nt ms .Id by Alfred "l hope' lo 'he grand lighters
Bt-rker. depllty slate atlorney-g-n fight." said he, deparUng.

Troops Trained By War Veterans.
Washington. In line with Hie war

k-partmem’s plait Of having American
oldii-rs 1 rallied by Ann-rieith olllcers

Aland Natives Dynamite Fort.

Washington, iricchsed at German
control of Finland inhnhltnntn ot the
Aland islnndc. in the Baltic sea, hnvt-rr- trultieo >*y .uu-iic. ••• •••*"•-• -- ;\ia mi ibiiiiiii:-. hi u" .••••••v. .—--•. •it'--

 l.o have seen service overseas, It * dynandled lurtlllcatlons on the Islands
. .... j..urned l-'rhlay, August 2 that I to prevent them becoming 11 inetmc ;
ir lead hr Oenernl Uorni-llus Vamler-tin Swi den ihrough German control,
,|!t who re really returned from ; according to advlcf-s rec. Ived tlirotigh

-•ratio*', shortly would Ik- ussIkkciI HG.ifficlnl charnels. Tho ;.amn advices
.fanip Lewis. ' American L.il.e Bri- 1 Kaid the Finnish government had or-
;mllir General Dotlglus Mar Arthur, it ,||.r,-il Imincdlute dismaiitllng of all
cj< sali, probjl-ly would be afsl- nc I fortillcBtipiis on the Bali id const of
n I’ataii HoaSr, Aid. for tho santeptir-l FdnJnnd except those at Viborg andmse. j Hclaingfors.

filed, pending determination of the in-

junction.

Kalamazoo -Harry Freeman, accre.
tary of the Kalamazoo Chamber of
Commerce lias been named city tnmi-
ager hy the city commission. The only
other candidate considered watt Clar-
ence L. Miller, acting city manager.
Freeman engineered tho election in
which this city voted the commission
form of government and has been nr-
tlv-B in civil affulrs since he became
secretary of the Kalamazoo commerce
hoard two years ago.
Grand Rapids -K. L. Ewing, trnfllc

manager of the Grand Rapids Asso-
riatlon of Commerce. Wednesday an-
nounced the interstate commerce
commission has decid' d the case of
the Mncey. Kindd and Wilmarth Fur-
niture companies against the Pern
Marquette Hallway company. The
furniture companies alleged an over-
charge on trap cars used al their
plants. The commission ruled the rail-
wav could not charge more than $3
per car, and ordered that nil sums col-
lected Is excess of <J be returned to

tho shipper"

after
and directing a general military
bitsa hospHn! tor Aoierlnns, jif.-ir

Urer/xK'l.

East Lan .lng— Barberry bushes of
the high-purple-leafcd variety have
been pulled up by Ihu thousauds and
tleslroyed within the past tew weeks,
field nun of the Michigan Agricultural
college report. A total of 27,820 of
the shrubs had been exterminated ill
Michigan up in July 15. while, almost
as many more have been tagged for
dcslniclloj), the reports set forth.

Amt Arbor— Three hundred picked
men will arrive at the University of
Michigan campus about August 15
for training ns a signal corps uniL
Lieutenant George I. Back, signal di-
vision reserve corps ollicer. reported
recently In Captain Durkec, in com-
mand of the army mechanics units
1,,, re. This Is the first defihUo move
toward tho rslahlishmont of the unit
which the university agreed some
time ago to train. Delay has been due
according lo Lieutenant Hack, In ao-
curlng the cla.v ot wen tloslred tv
work with.

lainsing. -"Tlic fine service the
Marines are giving in this war is

thrilling .and makes a strong optical
to every true American," said Gov.
Albert K. Sleeper. In proclaiming Au-
gust as Marine re eruitmg month "In
this world war the Marines are add-
ing new laurels to their reputations
as fighters. Therefore, the securing
of .enlistments should be delightful
work and an easy ucamipIlBlirilont."

July Set Record Ore Movement.

Cleveland.— A record for ore ship-
incuts was made in July, ultlunigli the
dock strike at Superior, the hist live
days of Hie month cut shipments from
that port. Reports were received from
all docks except the Chicago ft North-
western at Kscanaba, and if that dock
shipped as much nre us B did In July.
1917. which Is quite certain, the move-
ment was about 10,500.00(1 tons. That
would be nn increafl" of about 2511,000
tons over July. IP 17. the banner month
of the trade.

Washington.— Gpti- ral IVrshing'n
communique received August 1. hy
the war depart m cut. contains the
following:
“Tho following is a translation

of an order from German great
iieu’dquurL-rs. transmitted by tha
first army to tho Schemcttow
corps. June 10. IPIS: ” 'in order
to hinder formation of an Anteri-
cun army In France. It Is import-
ant American troops 'engaged along
the front be struck as hard us pos-

sible. It Is Intend'd to use these
troops as a nucleus for new forma-
tion?.

(Signed) Ludendorff.' "...

I For mere than 200 years. RasfJSjjfiA
: the latuims national remedy “I y [di'
I has Wen recognized ns an intium1) - Ji’
: from all forms nf kidney and h'8''**, jB-
, orders. Its very ngc is proof that •

have unusual merit. >0
If you ar« troubled with pains

m Hie tack, feci tiled in the t";,
headaches, indigestion, m oiiim 1, '.piO
or An fnajiii-nr passage at urine. . (grt

or stone in the bladder, you .'''"J.cP*-
eertainly lind relief in GOLD ** (d,
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This is t1 t

I.k» l,,u till.' **old remedy that has stoml tho 1
hundrsds of rears, prepared 111 t‘w 1 (F.
quantity ami convenient form j!* !'
It is imported direct from HoJ'-'J, »™

ran get it
.. ._ a standard, 1

home remedy and needs no
lie

oratories, aml_ you
drug store.

Soil Coal Prices Adjusted.

Washington.— Prices (or various
grades nt bituminous coal to take the
pluco of anthracite which has boen
withdraw n from the middle west, were
fixed recently by the fuel administra-
tion. The mine price for prepared
eoul will be allowed for all special
slu-s more tban one-half inch in size,
while for sizes from one-quarter to
one.hnlf Inch, the mine price for rim
of-mlni! coal will be allowed. For all
line sizes half (licit or smaller 30 ceu's

less than the prevailing price.

ami convenient form
•orte
am

e.

m— ,--u ,t..H’dy . ... - —  .. - ,

FCach capsule contnirm 'Si" dove. [Oj
drops .and is pleasant and easy > .*,5^

It' is a H-darel. 15^

They will hutckly relieve thiwc *; b.q
joints, that hai-tnehe. ru«ttn*li ' ,‘br'q
Uago, sciatica, gall stones, grayet. .fJps
dust." etc. Tour money prompts i-V
ed if they do not relieve vnii lim ^
to get the genuine GtlT.D MEDAL
In boxes, three sizes— Adv.

Since llllfi gold and silver '"'j1',,
$G2,o00,000 have been mined in

SoniP i»ooj>lo seem tn think *

talk makes a s«mnU nrgutm’iTt^f^

When Your Eves Need CarJ

Try Murine Eve Re«j!
uui’.im: EVB REMKItV Cll.,<7a'
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MOTHERS WHAT WOMEH CM
_I0 BEDOTOWIHTHEWAR

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan’s
Letter Published by ; Conserve Food and Buy Liberty

Her Permission. | Bonds— Two Ways They

Caj) WeJp.EitdicU, li PMfcawV '

'«gtt*b]cCcraponnabo]pciImoan much
during tho lime 1
wasloolnnpforward
In the coming of my
little o;ie tl'.at I am
recommending it to
oilier expectant
mothers. Before
taking it, sonic days |

I suffered with iku.

ralcin so badly that j

I llipugbl J could 1

not live, but after ;

taking three bottle* ]
iot Lydia fL Pin le-

i’s Voro table
Compound 1 was on- ;

tircly relieved of
yncurol|Tin, i had

in etrengUi
is able to po
I and do all

my housework. My baby when seven

WdEft OF AMERICA, WAKEUF !

Pour All Your Savings Into Uncle
Sam’s Lap — Keep on Saving and

Pouring Until the World
Is Frrr.

By INEZ HAYNES IRWIN.
Mime can I be Wimien or America

do to lii l|i win Mils war"; Two tlilups
nrc eerialn; one that they ran iln a
Kieat deal and another that, unless
Hi" war Insls ten years lunger, limy
cun never do so much as l|u’ I'Yeneli,
EiibIIsIi mill Italian wamcn have done.

friends rutisc In line man nifty to
slxly. Not one lias a son left."

'•Thank you lor your kind Icller,"
wrote an Kapils!! plrl lo a woiuiili who
had ju-l seal a teller eondolini: with
her on the death of the Iasi of tlnvo
hrothcis "We llml the counlry a lli-

ile dreary now mill we are reliinihi): | -
1,1,1 l,M ll"’ ""-‘dll. Wc CLASS SET DOWN FOR 2,000,-

-n !ml I lu* ai I time Smilskv oveiilnus. Ilo

•are til cimie to ns often. Mi want ; 030 MEN' LIKE TH0SE N0W
i  * see all nur friends and hear what FIGHTING OVERSEAS,
they have lieen dolm; in the Iasi ihrce I

innaths. Mother iiii:I fnlher look fur*

7,000,000 FIOilTING

MEN IN DRAFT 18-45

| WANT EXPERT TO

TELL TWINS’ AGES

rrcaks Concerned Only as io

How Much They Will Get

at Each Meal.

!££Egg2££S3225235f!2!!255s3fi!!5!S'S!!!!!!!!!!!!!!E5i

9.

months old wclpbod 19 pounds and I feel they enn 'never su.Ter so iimeli ns tie
have for a leap time. Ibetter than I have for a lonp

never bad any medicine no me eo
much pood. "—.Mrs. Pearl Monyhan,
Mitchell, Ind.
Good health during maternity is a

most important factor to both mother
and child, and many let ters havo lieen
received by the Lydia ti. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling; ofuivtiiviiirc vnj., j.yim, zwiua., u'liui); ui
health reptorisldiirincUiis trying period
by tho use of I.ydiuli Pinkham'aVece-
tablo Compound.

OR. I.O.KELLOCG'SASTHMA REMEDY
lor (he prompt relief af Afimma
onn Hey Fever. Ask jour clrun-
Ifir.i for ll, 2s cent* era! one Uol-
lor. Wilts for FREE SAMPLE.
Hoi Hire j> S Lyr.sn Co.,lnc.,liulla!o,M.Y.

More than 60 yrs. ago

an English chemist began to

manufacture DEECHAM’S
PILLS. Today they have the
greatest sale of any medicine

in the World! Why?

BEECMAM’S
PILLS

Sols every* litre. In boxes, 10s.. tSi

WHO 1 ̂  Women na well an men
’’ * *s3 nre rnmlo miserable byTH kwn*y nml blander truu-
__ * ble. TlimisamH rci-om-RT.AMF me rut Hr. Kilmer’s

Swanip-Rnot the rrc.tt
kidney iiKdlcIne. At ilriiBmsm In larfio
and medium sixe buttles. Vvm may re-
ceive a sample size by Parcel Post, also
pamphlet tellln* about It. Address Hr.
Kilmer A- Co., Itlnclunitun. N. T.. and
enclose ten rents, nlsn mention this paper.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toll all prrpjjmtion ef merit,
(u eratdir&tA lUtnlrutt.

For Rettorinff Color find
Be • nt y to Or » y of Fad cd 1 1 a!/.

oaJ ji.AAAi In

HOW NAMES BECOME CHANGED

Sometimes Intentionally, but More
Often Due to the “Wc.-.r and

Tear of Time."

"Who Was Win,';" Is I ho miggosted
title fur a new- book to confnin tbc
nitinos of nil persons wltn have
ebiiDBod tltelr nnnios. A now imblien-
tlflii will do Hint In ICngbtnd. If tho
work is t arried buck fur enoiislt it will
lie fount] that scan-oly *i nnuo' has
Kurvlveil iho wear nml Iwtr of Hum.
Some of Ibe elnlifgos are Intenlloiml.
like our dally appllt-allons In court, but

mwjt of I bent are tine t.i bad spellers
or poor pronmielation anti pluinelic
Fpelllnp |.i exiii’lss the errors of pro-

nunciaticut. ('tit' Dulelt antvstors bad
a habit of ouillug oiT everything Unit
weiu down to itiul Incimllng llie "Van."
The inline "Burch", was tirlgliinlly
“Illreh" nml meum a nmii who lived by
Ibe hlreh tree, ll is u rurlous eom-
inoat on ibis new liook that the Ism-
don newspaper editor who is pulling li
out lias juggled bis own im(ni' hftor
the Kugllsli ensloni. "ben taking «
tile. Good mimes are a nilsforlune
when l hey are used like family pnr-
trills to make snobs. Kxcluoige.

No mnn ever surprised a wouinn by
Jelling Iny ibit bo Joyed her.

Invisible patches ought lo bo used
In fixing up quarrels.

A Cool Breakfast

for warm weather

No fussing

round a
hot stove
if you eat

Post
Toasties

I'Yeneli, Kugllsli mid Itnlluii women
have suffered.

To me. reluming lo America lifter
two yours In the war ctmutrie.r, the un-

touched iniyetj of the Ainerlcun people

eaaie as i. lerriflt'. shock. I had left a
World ns Muck and .-Ileal as nlgln ; n
World In whleli 1 had seen no dancing,

n world In which I bad heard no spon-
tmieons luugbler or ejeept in the case
ef military bands no music. At llrsi
the mmospln re of Amerlen was almost
uuhearahle. I was nlises-ial wlih the
desire to get back to tbu allied einm-
trios, rafter n'lth cAcm, niffter ffma
ftvj'vy Hi,- ojmtmniffre eomforf of a
ooinpnmllvely iinarotiswl Auiorlca.
The luxury ererywherc appalled me.
Those buudreds of motors gliding
through our streets for Instaucc!
Private motors have long ago dUai>-
year. il from allied Kurope. The beau-
iltul fnbrics, tlic furs and laces, the
surgeons sport clothes and the daggling

evening dresses whleli still distinguish

the women ol Amerleu.

Ban on Evening Clothes.

The lir.-t time I was Invited to u
dinner puny on my return, 1 wore u
long-sleeved hlglt-nccketl giiiy-niiil
bhiek guwn and found myself a wren
among birds of paradise. No woman
of France would think of wearing eve-
ning dothea. Indeed, holh men ami
women are prohibited by law from ap-
pearing In evening clothes ill the thea-
ter tin the few social occasions In
which they lake part. French women
are dressed in Iduek gowns with a lit-

tle lure at the neck and sleeves. Kng-
ll'h women still wenr evening dollies.
When their men return on their rare
h ave from the front, they cover their
aching heart* with as much guyety as
pusKlIde In order lo send them hack to
the Mill and the vermin and Hie rats
and the damp mid the cold and the
wounds and Die constant sigh! of diaith
psychologically refreshed. But most of
the evening dresses that Hu- Knglish
women are now wearing date hack in
Die beginning of the war. And strang-
est of all, perhaps, for a country at
war, those lustrous streets with their
rows of electric lights and llidr vivid,
flashing, changing, Iridescent electric
si.cn - in Paris, you plunge Hat, ,v
deep twilight when you leave your res-
taurant. and in Isiiidon you gro|ie your

way home llirougli a dangerous Sty-
gian gloom. Then (he nircless spend-
ing In American holds and rcsTau-
raiits. In Paris those places close al

half-past nine. And food I Food con-
ditions have never been so bad in
France ns In the oilier allied coun-
tries, for Fram e has always fed her-
self and Is. moreover. Ihe world's best
cook. But in Iluly and Kiiglnnd, meat
Is a rare luxury to be obtained only
om.-c in a great while: butter and
Sugar are long- forgot b n dreams.

See Their Homes Destroyed.
Anil ile-n in the case of France and

to some degrt ..... . Italy, the allied
women have seen vast Wretches of
carefully cambfor niielent forest mitl
enormous sections of soflly-lhaulirul
farming eouutry upned Into mctal-rld-
den dumps; they have seen dozens Of
km a 11 cities and luniilreds of little vll-
bW'"' trwiitfunaet) Ui a>U heaps; thvy
have seen so niticll old sm-red hcanly
In Die form Of diurelies, cntliodruls
and historic mniuiineuts reduceil to
Mils of nihble tliut Die whole world
must seem a desert to Ihein. ’J'liey
have even hud to endure the extra
alfronl of an exhihiliuii In Bi-rliii of
the art treasures looted from uui tlieni

France.

The allied women have nursed the
Wounded, the liibereulnr, Die under-
nourished ; they have tanglil new
Irades to the crippled and lilind and
those who are Invalided for life. They
bnve taken care of Ihousamls and
IhouSands of refugees from Ilclglum,
nnrlheru Franco and Siberia. They
have had lo provide for Die bringing
up of lliinisnnds of nrplmn chlldiaMu
This has not roine upon Ihein graduiil-
ly. but all the time uud in Increasing
proportions.

P.nl. after all, these things are ns
nothing In the deiilh of Die ilmver of

tbelr male youth. .... ..... I and France
nml Italy hare Insi so much In mnn
power Dint nu member of our genera-
tion looks for happiness again during

Ids own lifetime! They hope only
for one thing— to Insure the freedom
of the next gciicrntinn.

Sons All Gone.

, "My husband Is a I’nilsliiu," said
a beautiful American woman married
In a 1 nwlitiiait. -‘It,, fins, afways
Used In furls. He hits many friemfs
here. Jle is foHy-live years old. His

ward wilh .'pis'lnl pleasure lo iie eDag
you all again. PU-nse bring any sol-
dier friends; we will try ro make It
cay for llieui."
“What news do you gel from Flail-

erlek." a friend of ndlie asked of Ilia
neither of Frederick, a beautiful mid-

dle ag.sl Kugllsli won gi a who was
,'i i - 1 si 1 1 , a great success of a o'uu
gl.

Nt'v. Yerk. - .1 .v-arrh Hr iih.vddaris :
piallllcd to reader Jlulginent on Do- •

iges of Lucbl ahd SlUiplhai (hiilino, i
Ramnr twins, on cxhlblijoii In a freak
: imis al I'oney island, has been Start-

Class 21 to 31 the Country Already -.-il by eoun- d lur -lames Muillavcy.
Has Taken 3.000,000 Youths Moot dinw proprietor, who Is clinigul with

i exhlhlllag ehUilreu muler sixteen
years of age. The twins are one of i
dozen freaks of their son known In

Washington Aa army of LOOh.hOI) medical nnnnl.-y having separate heads
a’.' of (fo- . and feet and being joined back lo

1G, COO, 000 MEN MAY REGISTER

ol Whom Are In France.

PghlhlK /tie

or same nun si.
''Ob, you harea't heal'd, Imvu you," the , Id

laolli’er -if Frederick answered. "He |

a .-m Toimiib--.. 1 extension of draft n;;i ; lietween IS and -jack.
tho opinion of the war depart-

ment.

was kill -d two months ago." And lie i Tl,,r '  <,i|' minimum of figure:- and
Him.'.! lo answer wlih her ready sym- I '' Ilin' every mnn of the V.ilUO,-
pathetlr smile Die imtalrics of a group i l'UI, "i11 'h' of the type and pliyshim;
m Tommies ...... ..... ..... her. - ''f now on Dio baltlo flout in ;

Fight Same as Men. j Prance.

Hut thin Is not all. la a iiainner of 1 men bolievo the class will
s;a aklng. Die wuiuwi of Kurojie are | -v1'' 1,1 ,'lilll-v -4,”‘>'K lien. From Ihe
lighting tile war Jus! as- Ihe ne-n are. "r 21 -H- the country already
niey Imve not, except la Dm case of has taken 3, 1)00,1)1*0 youths of the In-Ht

Hi - ruinous BsDalion ef lleatli, died | B"1,lll'r n"»orlul hi hiblory. almost all
of whom are uow in France. The class
of 111 to tr, Is set down for another 2.- ,

Four physicians who were pul on,
Ihe stood in (ho proceedings declared j

their total inability to decide Dm
nmtter of ng. . Their testlmuny es-
timated them any w here between
. li ven and eighteen years, but oil uID-

Tempting veal loaf

W /HAT is more tempting
YY for a sununer luncheon

than Libby's savory
Veal Loaf! Prettily garnished
it makes a dainty yet sub-
stantial dixit — and one all
ready to put on the tabic!

Order Libby's Veal Loaf today.
You will want it always on
your sit elves — for quick hinch-
cons — for unexpected guests.

Libby, MfNeill ft Libby, Chicago

III bailie; mid y.l u half In three-
i|Uarti-rs of a niilllim wnaien have heen

killed as Dm dlreel resall of war im-
tlvlib-s. Mare women Imve been kill-
ed in tills war Ihnn men on both Dm
Northern nml Soulhcru sales in our
Civil war. Thai nearly Dure ipiuners
ef a million iliehah-s the women mas-
sacred by Dm Turks in Arnmala, by
llm Austrians in Serbia, by the (!el-
nians In Belgium and northern France ;

000.000 men
In one respect tho tremendous fig-

ures recall Pres Idem Wilson's "inter-
oga tory -answer" with reference to Dio

army when he sold, "Why limit it to
ti.OOO.OOO?"

They mean Ihe possibilities of our
army are priictienlly with ..... limit.
The 7.000,000 could la- increased to
I2.000.u00 If need he. One war lic-it includes nniiy nurses nml women '

I munition makers; il limlmlrs civilian i l’"vlmeat estimate Axes Hi. 000 ,000 men
' Women killed hv shells lu the war j :l" n»'"l,<,r "l"‘ 1 wglster. pro-

... ..... . near II. women killed by Zep- I v,di,'b' extensions are approved In Die
pollu and nindane raids mid by Mile f,irmsmurines. Secretary Baker made il emphatic

"Tint enn Dm women ef America
do to e.pinl ill this service mill all
this stiiTering?

For three years. Die French and
Kugllsli, and fer two years. Dm Hal-
Ians, bove slood between us and Del
di-nih of nur democracy. Wbal can
we do to miike up for that long. Imsl-
tatlug neutral Inaction o( olirsj The
men of our imDoii havo reEpondeil gal-
huilly. We have a real army In France
now. As Lloyd George said in parlia-
ment to a listening empire, "The Amer-
icans nrc In." We are In and of
course we niv In to slay, lu for a
century if need lie. until llm safely of

the world democracy is assured. The
men of America an- doing their part-
doing, it with stiiTering and death.
Wluit enn Die women do?

What Women Can Do.
It Is llm geographical mlsfnrttme of

us women of America Dial we cannot
IMissIhly give Ihe jiersnunl service

Dial the new draft ages were deter-
mined solely by military eomddera
lions, lie raid that Inclusion of nil
Class 1, men bi.-tweeu Hie ages ot IS
and -HI, would bo necessary to qiee-t
the army program.
The aocrelnry refused to state the

number of lighting men which the
Army experts estimate these new drnfl
ages will provide, but mmflidjally
Army ofllcera i-atlmated that thpy will
lie sullii-icnt in maintain nu army of
S JOB, 000 lighllng men on foreign soil,
after allowing for exficcleil losses,
troops needed In Ihe supply lines, ele.
When the present Class 1 is ex-

hausted It Is estimated that It will
hare supplied 8.300, M)0 men. This Is

Save the
Canadian btresi

Luclo Did the Talking.

When Our Own Harvest Requirements Are Completed
(/mteef Slates fie Ip Badly Needed

Harvest Hands Wanted

Military demands from a limited population have made such a
/*?.?' I "T*,rc,tT °f fari!1 help in Canada that the appeal of the Canadian
n i Government to the United States Government for

Help to Harvest the Canadian Grain Crop of 1918
Meets with a request for all available assistance to

GO FORWARD AS SOON AS OUR OWN CROP IS SECURED
The Allied Armies must b? fed and therefore it is necessary to save every bit

oi the crop of the Continent— American and Canadian.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a

Warm Welcome, Load Wages, Good Board and Find Comtorlable Homes

A card entitling the holder to a rate of one cent per mile from Canadian
boundary point* to destination and return will be given to all harvest applicants.

Every facility will bo afforded for admission into Canada and return to the
United States.

Information as to wages, railway rales and routes may be had from the

They nr.- near and wo nre far. .They,
mi to speak, are in the front trenches

and we have nut entered tin- "ar zone.
Only n very few- of us. in proporllon
to our mimln-rs. can work in Do- Ims-
pllnls or canteens then-. Only a few
a ure lu projiorllou to our nnnibers can

do Bed Cross work or Y. M. C. A.
work here. Tlicre tire, however, two
things wc can do nil the time and
with all tin- streaglh that is In u-..
One Is lo conserve flank The other
is to buy Mls-riy bonds. We can help
Hie government by buying bonds. Yet

an uvenige of 3ii0,flil|l a year fur each
of tho 11 yearly classes stretching Altormitely. as if Ivy a weil-estalillshwl •;

from 21 to 32 alnco the addition of the signal arraugtuncul, they tool; turns
new 21-year-old class in Juno. looking at On- inagl.-tnile and ibe wlt-j

II is estimated that the addition ol nesses, In order not to dump each J

IS, IS unit 2u will alouc sup- out of Ihe clmlr. Beiween looks they i
ply 2,000.001) men. The registrants of faced blandly in opposite directions,
thuso ages will not have dependents, Quito unexpectedly tint hearing do-
they are physically fit in much larger velnpert into it conqilulnt against the
proportion than older men and they ! food Hint the Saniurs Imve had since ;

are not gcnorully employed in ossen- tho Cliiltlren'K society took charge of ;

Hal Industries. (them. It hppeureil (hat they hod had;
ao meat, no potatoes and mi rice.

Mutely confessed they were not quail-
fi'-d t-> make a doflnltu Slalement.

The twins are Inlcrcsted hut some-
what dlflirult witnesses. They were
brought Into the courtrnoin, and not
being able to sit Jointly In the wltmv-s

clmlr, were given n strnlght-hackeil ____ ____ ___

t-imir without m-ins. i.in-to's i.-gs hung UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
nfi one side. Slmpllco'.s nfl Ihe nlher. DETROIT, GRAND RAPIDS, PORT HURON, TRAVERSE CITY

Halt j

Chaplain Was In the Way.
Scrgt. Jimmy Wilde. Ilywelght box-

ing champion of Da- wurld, icils lids
war story :
An army cluiplaln came across a

iMigguge column with a wagon stuck
fast.

"Men. 1 sec you're lu dtBli'llUles," lu-

said. "Cnn I he of any assistance';"
"Yes, sir," cxcialimil one of Die

drivers, "by making yourself scarce.

rn»l flDDFR BFCCPT5 CTHTC Litcln did iimsi af Die talking. Speak- k nu mv. wo rnifi very well snj to tho
LUftL Utt Licit ArrCLld aiAlt ..... . t.„ ... ...... ... „ ______ , ..... ... hors.-s , I". I ll, ,.,-•, | 11,.,’,.: .-t ,,.,l "I, do

: lug for himself lo- thought It was ter-
. . , rlbly bad Irentmcut. lie said he liked

.... . 'hops for dinner nml n Urn- roast or
Washington Rest rlullona on the Jlcw for supfHT. no, to mention ldenly

horses v hat ihey'd nude; stai.d while
you're iibotu."

of vegetables and a dash of Worcos-
leishlre over all. To most of these

| lilngs Slmpllro muldi-d n -eut.
There are things that Kliupllen likes

movement of anihraejle ruaJ fr/.-.-w any
of the docks in Minhcsoln, WIbcoiisIiv

ngi.in we have an iidvantage; It Is our! and Illinois nml the Upper Peninsula
peculiar misfortune that most of us of Michigan, located along the word
can help the governnicnt only by hel|s : lank of Likes Michigan ami Superior, |
lag niiiselves. For the ptireliusi- of was annotiaced recently. The order
jdbtTly bonds al the generous rale of became effective August 3.
interest which ibe govei ninent grants ; Umlet- Dm order every shipper of
Is not sejf tli-nlnl but In line wllb self- ! anthrucltn eunl from any of these
Interest— leidiiimu,. of iviurse, but still i docks is required t,, sell, ship and dis-

M-lf-Inlerest. Irlhuto such coal only lo
W'mneii of America, wake ii|i! I’nur | and eonsuiunrs for use and coasump-
vour i!"" hip. j tiun Within Ihe following sections: |t"or wl,„ knows n„ sjmil.

Then save mere, and pour llo-m Inlo 1. Ihe states ot North Dakota,
his lap. Keep on saving and; pouring, I South llakotu. Miimeaotu nml WTseon-
pouring nml saving, until Die world 1 sin.

Is free. You have given generously , 2. The Upper Peninsula of Michi-
of Die sinews of wur in lliosi- mag- Kan.
nlDcent buys you have sent in France.' J. That portion of llm slate of Iowa
Give ns generous!)- In Die immif which i located on the north of u line cotnei-
wlll keep them nelf and happy there, dent wilh tho Illinois t'enlral Railroad

------------- I from Dubuque lo Sioux City.

EXIT THE GERMAN DACHSHUND ' STST. .................

,, _ , _ _ ... .'•Icllonry. Lake. Ogle, lie Kalh. Kune, i • i,,., io.,, si i. >1?,..,.
Marine Rooter Causes German Dog to ...... • lnt- l“"1 s- ll' l"'h ilr - MlllJ

Dal age. Lee Kemlail and Will. j. i.;|K.rt of Kliasln .vuaiy r.-n-ntly
rewarded 1). liavls of this city

Important to Mothers
Uxamlne carefully every lioltle of

OASTOHIA. that famous old remedy
/w hihuls .e.'.'J fWWre.v. anil See (bit It

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over lit! Years.

Paradoxical Raise.
"I sec where the pried of shaves hna

gum- up."

"Queer In a hiisine-sN where (here
are so many oi!-."

A man can easily iimr Die idi a -llri-s

of bis home, lull ho seldom makes
ilu-iii. Thai Is for Dio woman.

ASTHMADOR
AVERTS - EEUEVES

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA.

to cat that Lin lo doesn't, like a good ; Children Cry for Fletcher's Castor!*
whit of cabbage or soft custard pie.
And twins such as Lndp and Slmpllco
ire In no imsltinn to light il nut. They
were united In their preference for

,1 1.1 . 1
10 him ers , q.^, CUBl, w|ll he heard ngiilu, when

the ili-fi-nse expects to predace a doc-

tor who knows nil nhoiil Die 12 Siam-
ese twins of medical record ami will
leduce their ages for ihe puzzled
court.

MAN GETS $2 REWARD
FOR RETURNING S3, 000

Marysville. Oil.— Compliment-
ing him for hh. honesty uud glv-

In Nowise Playful.
"1 understand you have quit play-

ing politics':"
"I never played pnlllies" replied

Kennlur .Sorghum. "When I went Into
a campaign I never left the othrr-fcl-l
low enough of n chance to warrant
calling It any kiml of a game."

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dlno!v«i in water lor doachct Uo
pcleic catarrh, ulceration nml iuflai

Stecuminendeii by Lydia E.
Med. Co, for ten yea
v/ander for mual extan

sale Ihruataud lore r>ea. Evur.OBlicaLHu .4ry de»n'.:G* *ihI |e>«Mrwal r<ajwef.
S&mplc Free. S(V. all i!tv. .-*:i. u >] If*' Mim.

Bp D/iVro F. w Struts cf
Cincinnati.

W.ilch Your Skin Imprcve.
On rising und retiring gently smear. TkH’* oie r a! c

the face wilh Cmieura Olmment. Wash
off Oinlment In live minutes with Cu-
lleuni Simp and hut water. For free
sample address "Culleum, Di pt. X,
Boston." At drpggisls nml by mall.
Soap 2.7, Oinlment So and M.— Adv.

Could Tell Him.
o j "Miss Oldhlrd k. eps me guessing. I

1,500 NURSES IS SfATE QUOTA !S for returning her purse contain-
I’lneliiiiall.— Kxit tlu- Genmin dacha- 1

bund from Die soi-lelj nf CliieiunuD | Campaign Will 0: Conducted Through-dogihim. | oat State Beginning Auq-jM 5.

A I'nlted States marine corps pOBter !
was rt-siMUisilile fur Die German deg-] Hi.liolt Reglst ration cards, filled
gh-'s se.-lal demise here. The poster ; out in April by Die women of Mlehi-
deplcls an American bulldog I'liasliig g.in, will bo used f-'r the drat time ihls 1

a German duclndiund wilh the winds :, weak, to iihlafn tnmei of 1,50(1 Micki-
"Teitref fiimif (del It dogs), Geiumn . gan womeu between Die ages nf to and
Iiirfmniiic for t.r. S. inarlnes." Since 1 35 years, who have registered as ile-
the eppmiranee nf the puster Hie local ! airing training in nundng. A cum-
dachshunds. of whieti thoiv nre u great i palgn will he eondUcteil thruughniit ihe
number, have led a mi sera hie existence,

lug ?.'l,000 mid
jewelry.

much vahinhle

never know wlnu slie Is about."
"illi, she's nhuiit fiirly-llve."

Kill All Flies!
rUcf^»a.»«hi>rv. Daisy Fl» Klll»r •f itl'M

- U, ••*1 •v-G P»! MlJ at

Dolsy Fly Killer
fiftid br tiMtrn. « «
by «u-c.. u-i-U M.vw.

ivi uwavi^M- R-

W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO. 32-1Dt8.

CLIMBS HIGH WHILE ASLEEP

Father Finds His Tcn-Ycar-Old
CUngln-j fo Peak of

Roof.

Sen !

Da This After You Eat
Hot Weather “Out of Fix” Stomachs

Easily Put Right

When hot weather cornea, stomach
und bowel miseries begin. Ft rung,
sound stomachs as well as weak ones
are easily affected by the harmful

Mount Carmel, Fa. — Hearing u voice 1

country by Ihe Won,, in's tlqmmiltce ot i I1'" ""Dy i-ueas made
as small buys have "Sicked" I, Ulldugs. noineil for N'ational D-dease. ! '“v‘f te'-dl'm ami was startled to; _____ _ _______ M,K ___ ______

terriers, hotlnds and every oilier ca- starHiig August 5. tu unroll 25,000 wo | f'*’ W" sun Harold cling- j gages and acids so often produced in
nine breed on the poor "FritziYs." im- men In Die Unltod stales Student "" " ,’1" ; 1 ^ n - 1 'V,IS ‘ tbiugs we eat and drink during
til at last they have been virtually : Nurse Reserve necessary to gel a ladder to remove | hot weather. Winter-Nature's ice

Michigan ami other state* where, a ' l1'" 1"'1 '""I1 P(l,n«' „ !

reBlstratio., of women has been taken i ^ ^m»mhu^,n. had
... ..... I to fill their quotas by means 1,,ft '"s h‘'11' clUabti "" “I""'

driven off Die streets of Cincinnati.

Navy Dean Lauded.

The navy bean besides being plenti-
ful In that branch of Die war service j
which bears Us name. Is also well-
stocked in the nriny. It follows Die
line In Die front and Glilcago food ml
ininlstrutiira say It shouhl be used lib-

erally at Inmie to save other foods for

Die soldier boys.

Quests Provide Own Sugar.
When friends go "a-visilin"' at Al-

loa, III., they bring their own sugar
along foi sweetening Ihe refreshment*

served. A (wo-pomuf sugar ratfim lu
eaeh I'umfly eiiiu|M'ls it. Si, ear has
lns-ii unusually Seuree fur some Dine.

of Ihe renlslration cards.

Tobacco Revenue Treble.

Washlaglon. — Heavy increases m
(he prisent war tax on tobacco, eigurj
and cigarettes were agre. d to by Die
house ways and menus goinmlttee as
part or the new S8.0db.0ilu.tKMI revetitio
bill tIi- tax Imposes three times the
existing rates on some Renta of ths
sehmlulo and is expected lo raise
ahodt J:i40,on0.0('0 in comparUan with
Dio present JIOS.OOO.OW) reventie from
tobacco. "Tobacco tax, intjrea.syd from
13 to SO cents pgr pound." Clgaretig
paper nml tubes, tax tlimld, d

window lo the water siioutlng nml
pulled himself up to (la: steep, shill-
ing root, a feat be would Imve beta
unable lo m-eonipllsli If aivake.

Deads in Child's Ear.
New Orleans. La. — I’liysk-inns at the

Charity liuspllul recently hud some
dUHcnlty In exlntetlng Ibr.-e In-ads
from Ihe ear nf five-year-obl Alice
Buckley of No. L41B Banks stivet. The
child said Hint sin- was at play and
jammed ib-.t bends Into one o! her ears.
Try as she inlghl. site enutd not get
them nut again, und tney sank deeper,
iiecessitalln;! medical alli-nllon.

Imx, is
Ihe
nmi

gone— hot weather breed*
t germs Ihat cause pto-
in all ils many forms.

Kvery one knows that the after-eat-
ing nausea, belching, Hint wretched,
bloated, ‘'lumpy1’ feeling, soar stoui-
neh, heartburn, food repealing, and
other (onus of indigestion ami dys-
pepsia are far more irrquem during
hot weather. It is the time when you
have lo guard constantly against an
upset stomach and the many ills Disc
are always apt to follow. Then again
— we have the world'll war In win—
with tho change oi diet ami extra
work which moans wo mast all care-
fully guard our stomachs tliis year-
keep ourselves fit aad fine.

A nianebtK reliel eiul pre rention
hai l ai n hand lor stomach enliencs,
which makes it possible for you to eat
the things you like best without a

single unpleasant thought of what
may follow. ‘EATONIO Tablet*, good
tasting, quick acting, and al^olmcly
harmless, have already proven an un-
told blessing m Hioiisumls of pcopin.

Ono or two E ATONIC Tablcl.s idler
meals work wonders. They sweeten
and nurify Die sldmnclt hv neutraliz-
ing the trouble-making acidr, and gusea
ami nton tho griping puina of indiges-
tion anil other Stomach and bowel
disturbances.

And the best part ol it is— you can
bo your own judge. Just try KATONIC.
J.el ysur own stomach tell you ths
truth. If you are not pleased then
they don’t cost you one penny.

Druggist* are amazed at Ihoaston-
iabiog reporta from EATON 10 user*.
whoTiavo found KATONIC n quick,
wonderful relief for Mouiachuiliuems.

So wo ti-ll you to get n la-go box of
KATONIC from your druggist, whom
you know and can trust, ai d Uicu
ll EATOKIU Is nut niknl lo jour rass,
mum U tu your dtnj'i'ut al •jo.t aod ucl
es,-c mur uran.-r 'feel - < Aw. eiusm
off** r. Exert ptmun In ui^'J io mut-.i na
trat. L.'t ymir nvkii lr!l ><iu
irulii. S.) KATONir u.Ur
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SUMMER DRESS CLEARANCE
Our buyers for the second floor upimrel salon have

just returned from New York where they Imre made a

lUscriminutinK selection of advance full modes.

These kooiIs will lie |iourini' in in a few ilays, and must

lie made room for. As a result the remainder of our

.-ummer slock must ro, and we have cut prices so drasti-

cally that it will clear quickly.

$20-?30 Silk Dresses - 1-2 Price

$84(0 Gingham & Voile Dresses $4.95

$l.50-$2.50 White Skirts - 1-2 Price

$2.50 Tub Dresses - - - 98c
(Seriind Floor)

| THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford At tel I, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postofllco at Chelsea,
.Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

I mice, 102 Jackson street

LOCAL BREVITIES

Oar Phone No. 190-W

Tho Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at ,|llVi 'on business.

Miss Edna Lambert was in Ypsi-
lanti, Friday.

Hoy Harris was in Jackson. Sntur

$1 the year, SO rents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address nil communications to tho
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL T. & T.
On August 1st possession and con-

trol of the wire systems of the
American Telegraph and Telephone
company passed to the Postmaster
General. President Vail of the tele-
graph and telephone company has
sent the following letter to the em-
ployes:
To all who are identified with the

Hell companies— who have shown
your fine sense of obligation and loy-
alty and fidelity to the country, to the
public sendee and to the property in
the past and to whom the credit is
due fur the prestige and position of
the companies in the public eye— it is
nsked and it is not too much to ask
nf you, that same loyalty, fidelity and
devotion to the service under the new
order of tilings; on your behalf such
loyalty, fidelity and devotion to ser-
vice have been promised, knowing
full well the. spirit in whirh you
would meet and respond to the re-
quest.
To do one’s full duly in each posit-

ion is the greatest obligation resting
upon every person and is also tin
greatest opening to future prefer
ment.

Vote fur

Frank B. DeVine
Candidate fur

Prosecuting Attorney

on the Republican ticket

If nominated ami elected I will give

to the aifairs of the office my best

efforts.

Profits and Prices

Profits may be considered
from two angles:

1st — Their effect on prices;

2nd—ks a return to investors.

When profits are small as
compared with sales, they have

little effect on prices.

Swift & Company’s profits
are only a fraction of a cent

per pound on all products sold,

and if eliminated entirely
would have practically no
effect on prices.

Swift & Company paid 10
percent dividends to over 20,000

stockholders out of its 1917

profits. It also had to build

extensions and improvements

out of profits; to finance large

stocks of goods made necessary

by unprecedented requirements

of the United States and Allied

Governments; and

protection against

declining markets.

provide

day of

Mr.'. Sam ISohnet KiipuL the week-
end w ith relatives in Jackson.

.Miss Mabel ISeckcr visited her par-
ents in Dexter over the week-end.

Mrs. Mary and Alma I’iorcc spent
Friday with relative.' in Ypsllaati.
Missca Hilda and Marie Riedel of

Jackson are home for their vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. George Turck of De-

troit visited Cheliea relatives over
tiie week-end.

Sir. and Mrs, William Hnekrein
and two sons visited relatives in Aim
Arbor, Sunday.

Sfiss Margaret Hollister of S;yrn-
Mrs.

LIBERTY LOAN AND SAVINGS.
The effect of the Liberty Loans

ami the War Savings Stamps on sav-
ings banks’ deposits has been watch-
ed with keen interest by economists
anil financiers. The experience of
England was very encouraging; in
the year 1916. the English small de-
positors purchased billions of dollars
of war bonds and at the same time
increased their deposits in savings
hanks over $60,000,000.
The belief is entertained that the

result in America has been very »im-
iliar to that of England, and that de-
spite the purchase by the American
people of some $10,000,000,000 of
liberty bonds and $600,000,000 of war
savings stamps, a very fair propor-
tion of which were purchased by sav-
ings banks depositors, savings banks
deposits have increased.

Full reports have been received
from the savings banks in New York
state. They show a decrease in do-
Misits for the last year of only
18,000.000, but an increase of 21,252
depositors. The loss in deposits is
insignificient; the increase in the
number of depositors very signifi-
cant. With increased cost of living
and other war renditions, the de-
crease in deposits might well be ex-
pected; the increase of depositors
shows that tho saving habit is great-
ly growing in our country.

Slnnincb and Liver Troubles.

No end of misery arid actual suffer-
ing is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may be avoid-
ed by the use of Chamberlain’s Tab-
lets. ’ Give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter.- Ailv.

Tribune "liner" ads; five cents the
lino first insertion, 2 Vi cents the lino
each subsequent insertion.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Cliclsea, Ami Arbor

Ypsflanti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7;-ir. x m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.

For Jackson, 10:11 x m. and every
2 hours to 8:11 p. m. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars

Eostbound— 6:50 a. in., 8:84 a. m.
and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. in.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and every

2 hours to 0:20 p. in., also 10:20 p. m.
Express ears make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

Local Cars

Eostbound — 8:30 p. m. and 10:12
p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m..

11:51.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Nortliville.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. II. IL AVERY
Graduate nf U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

cuse, N. Y., is visiting Mr. and
F. 1„ Davidson.

G. S. Snyder of Kendallville, Indi-
ana, visited his sister, Mrs. Rebecca
Burkhart, Friday.
Miss Rhea Sliiino of Grand I .edge

visited Chglsca friemLs over the
wcck-nml.

Miss Dorothy Dancer returned
Saturday from a three weeks’ visit
with relatives in Detroit.

1 si Rue Shaver and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Vaulker and son. of Detroil,
visited in Chelsea, Sunday.
Mrs. IL G. Spiegelberg and daugh-

ter Enid anil Miss Ruth Siiiegelberg
were in Ann Arbor yesterday.

Dr. A. L. Stager and family and
their guest. Miss Veronica Breiten-
bnch of Jackson, were Detroit visi-
tor Sunday.
Misses Helen and Evelyn Miller

and Miss Agnes Stapish spent the
week-end in Albion at the home of
Mrs. S. M. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb receiv-

ed a card Saturday announcing the
safe arrival "overseas” of their son,
Corporal Clayton R. Webb.

K. P. Steiner has moved Itis cabi-
net shop from the Shaver building on
North Main street to the Stoinuacli
building on West Middle street.
Eight crates of homing pigeons

from Detroit arrived here by express
Saturday evening and were released
Sunday morning about seven o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gregg of De-

troit are spending the week at the
home of 11. A. Shaver. Their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Hoffman, spent the
week-end here.
Miss Estellu Guerin of Ann Arbor

spent Sunday and Monday at the
home of her brother. S, J. Guerin,
and left Ixst evening for a few days’
visit in Albion.

Eight little folks were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Ella Currier on
Friday, in honor of Master _ Robert
Steinbach. who returned to his home
in Flint, Sunday.
Mrs. George Speer and daughter

of Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Speer several days cf the past
week, and were joined by Mr. Speer
for over the week-end.
J. VV. Heselschwerdt shipped a car-

load of horses to tho Parke, Davis A-
Co. farm at Rochester, Saturday.
His father, C. J. Heselschwerdt, ac-
companied the car to Rochester.

liny Cook of Chicago sjient Sunday
here at the home pf his father. N. IL
Cooke, eii route to Detroit on busi-
ness. He has a responsible position
with the tally Electric Light Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmbach re-
ceived four letters from their son.
Roland, yesterday, the latest dated
July 7th. He was in the hospital ill
with diphtheria, but wrote that he
was- getting along nicely.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Leach went
to Toledo yesterday upon receiving
word from officers in that city who
believed they had located the O’Con-
nor automobile,, which wxs stolen
here Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wultrous, R. II.
Waltrous and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bo-
wen went to Owosso today to attend
tvankm <r! Co. il. Tenth Michigan

cavalry, with which Messrs. John
Waltrous and Bowen served during
the Civil war.

A card from D. C. McLaren, who
is touring Northern Michigan, says
that from 1-ansing north the crops
looked good. He never before saw as
many beans and the second crop of
clover was ready to be cut. The card
was written and mailed in I.uding-
tnn, early Friday morning.

Tiie June number of the National
Geographic Magazine, a staid and
learned publication, devotes several
pages to on article on the “cootie,"
that pest of and menace to the health
of all soldiers in active service. The
“cootie" of today is rone other than
tho “grnybnrk" of tho civil war, and
many veterans arc still living who
can testify to the persistent cussed-
ness of the little parasite of 'fil-’fifi.

Dr. William Conlan of Detroit vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McKun’e, Sun-
day.

Eugene and James IIcIImt of Ami
Arbor were Chelsea visitors yester-
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. Ilowr.s enter-
tained Mrs. Kellogg of Bollville dver
the week-end.

Mrs. Austin Yocum and son of
M aiii'le-sfer are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
il. 1). Withorell.

Mr. and Mrs. I! I! Koons and fam-
ily left 'his morning for their new
home in Detroit.
Yesterday's casualty list contained

'he name of Lieut. Donald F. Ghent
nf Ann Arbor, killed in action.
Theodore lleselscliwerdt war bitten

on the left arm Saturday morning by
Airedale dog owned by Jabez

Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Watts attended
tin' Watts family reunion in Wcbber-
ville, Sunday.
Mr, ami Mrs. Edward Vogel and

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman felt
yesterday on an ext* mled niitomobile
trip through the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Meyer and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mohrlok and
daughter left yesterday on an auto-
mobile trip to tiie Great Lakes Train-
ing camp.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. Bngge, Mrs. C.

Currier and Robert Steinbach motor-
ed to Flint. Sunday. Miss Marion
Steinbach returned with them for a
few weeks’ stay.
Mr. and Mrs. H H Fenn and

daughter Florence motored to Howell
and Fmvlerville, Sunday. They re
port a nice rain in that neighborhood
Sunday afternoon.
A meeting of the Sharon-South

Sylvan Red Cross will he helil at the
homo of the chairman. Mrs. S. Ellis.
Thursday afternoon. All members
are urged to be present.
The iinmial outing day of the Bap-

tist church will be held on the lawn
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roswell
Gales. Saturday afternoon, August
Kith, from three to six o’clock.
Dr. ami Mrs. H. M. Armour and

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Lane will attend
the Southern Michigan-Northern
Oliin Veterinary Medical association
meeting at Wampler's lake tomor-
row.

Miss Bessie M. Walker of Detroit,
Mrs. Samuel Taylor of Sault Ste.
Marie, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mingey
and Mr. and Mrs. George Grovener,
of Tecum sell, wore the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Walker and family
.Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Youngs received a let-
ter last evening from her son, Peter
F. Youngs, who is with an engineer-
ing corps “overseas." He is well and
in a pleasant camp in a woods. He
has been in Franco over six months.
The letter is dated July 1st.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
era! auctioneering. Phone No. 84.
Cliclsea, Mich. Residence, 148 East
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Dumnd Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. \V. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenlni
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

OLD SLOW SPEED BILL AGAIN.
Well, friends —
Scree I writ that there
Other piece
A spell hack I’ve
Lived considerable and
Had some expurenci' —
Leastwise I'm still 'live
And kickin’ —
But say
it does keep a feller
I’urty huzzy some times
A dodgin' Fords
An' autymobiles
Up on the 4 corners —
Mebbe sum of them
Hum shoo-fers
Is sore, er suinnin’
Er mebbe they.', in
Cahoots with ill’ Kayzor
An’s tryin to
Kill us off—
An’ say —
Spcakin’ of war—
1 hired a boy
Workiri Reserve —
Seems a likely youngster
From Dce-troit —
Well, say—
Fust mornin’
I says to him
Say—
You go down to th’ pastin'
An' salt the calf—
Well, he got th' salt
An' hiked down th' lane—
Next day 1 see the calf
Didn't have no hair — .

Thet durn kid bed
Rubbed salt nil over
Thet calf an'
A bunth a colts
lied licked the hair
Off to get Hi’ snlt—
But. shucks—
Tiie poor kid done
The best he knowd how
Which is mor’n
Some of these here
Patriot's done.
So- long.

To The Republican Voters of
Washtenaw County:

I beg leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting; Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.

Being grateful for all past
favors and thanking you for
any future considerations. 1 beg
to say that my platform will be

1. Enforcement of ALL laws.
2. Protection of the finances

of the county.

GEO. S. WRIGHT.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Ik' Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tile diseased portion of the oar.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, and Hint is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have n rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when il is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result.
Unless the inflammation ran he re-
duced and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will he des
tvoyed forever. Many cases of deaf- ;

ness are caused by catarrh, which is
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
acts thru the, blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.
W’c will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75c.— Adv.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

Summer Complaint.

During the hot weather of • tiie
summer months some member of al-
most every family is likely to ho
troubled with an unnatural looseness
of the bowels, and it is of the great-
est importance that this be treated
promptly, which can only be done
when the medicine is kept at hand.
Mrs. F. F. Scott. Scottsvillo, N. Y„
states, “I first used Chamberlain’s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy as much
as five years ago. At that time I had
a severe attack of summer complaint
and was suffering intexse pain. One
dose relieved me. Other members
of my family have since used it with
like results.”— Adv.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes ?3 to
§5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly clone.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St. I

Thornton Dixon
of Monroe.

Candidate for Nomina-

tion for Representative

in Congress, Second
District.

DIXON’S PLATFORM— “ WIN THE WAR"
\Yc are in the war and we can come out of il only as conquerors

ur conquered, victorious or dishonored: as an independent or a sub-

ject nation. Our lives, our homes, our institutions, all that Washing-

ton fought for am! Lincoln died for, are at slake. Our only way out

now is to FIGHT IT OUT for the simple cause of AMERICA AND
AMERICANS. We must, as Benjamin Franklin said, “hang together

or hang separately.” The mah who in public or private life subordi-

nates this cause to any other consideration, no matter what, or who,

FAILS IN THE FULL. DEVOTED AND EFFICIENT PERFORM-

MANGE OF HIS DUTY to the nation, is a traitor to himself, ids

family’ the republic and the right.

LASGOW mOTHERS
Noted for Selling Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

G1

A Week of Lowered Prices
-ON-

‘Wear Well” Wide Sheetings

uiimiiiiiiiimimiiimiiimiimiinmmiu

STAFF AN & SON II R
UNDERTAKERS

E Established over fifty years =

§ Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich 5
niiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiir:

This means a stupendous saving for you.- We have on hand an

overly large stock of shootings, all widths in bleached, half-bleached

and brown, in “wearwoll" quality— a quality made of fine, smooth

cotton, perfectly woven and guaranteed for satisfaction.

Just fur une week prices are to lie — ,

Bleached- 7-1, 72c; 8-4. 78c; 9-4. 82c; 10-4, 92c.

Hnif Bleached— 7-4. 70c; 8-4, 76c; 9-4. 80c; 10-4, 90c.

Brown— 7-4, 6Sc; 8-4. 74c; 9-4. 78c; 10-4. 88c.

AND ABOUT THIRTY BEDSPREADS GO ON SALE

Very slightly soiled from display marked for this one week's sale

at really low prices


